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State fi ces will bq,released sobn : Chandrababu Naidu

time to document the liabilit-
ies and devise vrayrs and means
to g?Jr-er ncre re-:gtle'.'r1-'i1e
plugingin the loopholes,'?thg
officialsaid.

.ST]PER,SUTSCHEMES

The promise of 'Super Slt'
welfare schemes in the pre-
poll manifesto of the NDA-
'tDfl Jana Sena and BIP -will
aiso weighheavi$ on the State
exchequer as it includes an in-
crease in mon*dv welfare
pensions rvith effect from
Ap,l \2A24, and &ee *avel
for women. Andhra Pradesh
has already implemented an
increase i:r welfare pensions,
which itself resuked in aa ad.
d.itiocalbwden of {B 19 erore,
benefrnng 55 Jakh rcrsiofi crs.

As per RBI dar4- the ictai
outstanding liabiliies of the
Arldhm Pradesh govemmeiit
rose from 72,54,338 crgre in
2019 to f4,85, 1.90 crcre ts oi
March 2u2.+. As a oercenta?e
of rhe gro:s Sirtc ijomesnc
produet. ti:ey s ic ori :,i 3-1.5 ;er
cerlt _-:_-.J3
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the Aadhra Pradbsh govenr-
ment has decided to defer
presentation of the full State
Budgettor 202 4-2 5 bya mcnth
orso.
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the f inance ministry, fi na:rciai
aid ofabout {1 lakh crore was
Ciscussedbythe AP Chief Mrr-
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fr{fiiiing poll prornises.
irireritecl a cash-starved
e:rchequer, it will take
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few years for Andhra Pra-
desh, Bloomberg reported
iast week.

roads. Biharhas also reques-
ted special category status,
according tii media reports,
which would' give the State
preferential . treatrnent in

The coinbined fiscal de-
iliands fi"om the two coali-
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